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Non-Government Welfale Organisations (NGOs) in rulal areas have lraditionally
relied upon the state 1òr'a large parl o1'theil revenue which in tunr plovides tl.re stale
with the capaoity to irnpose strict monitolir.rg and evalualioll. llowever fhe tightening
of state funding has either folced NGOs to stretch their own resource to the limit or
to l¡ecome more enterprising and innovative il theil desire to plovide people with
access to an ever-incleasing lange of comnr-urity-based selvices and opportunities
fol connecl.ion with their local communities. The term that is often used fol these
new approaches is 'social enterprise' that has been delìned as a business with
prirnarily social objectives whose sulpluses ale principally reinvested for that
pulpose in the business ol the cornmunity. rather than being driven by the need to
maxilnise profit f'ol shaleholclels and ownels'. It is most ollen seen as an jnterface
between public and private sector, being palt of neithel but er.rgagir.rg closely with
both througl-r partnerships, stakeholding and.ioint venlures as well as through
complex tt'ading ald contracting lelationsl.rips.
Such broad delÌnitions however do not give much guidance to how particular NGOs
can shift to a social errtelplise model and still rer¡ain within theil chosen missions. It
is the vely processes of re-imagining ar.rd refolrning theil enterplise that is a vilal
elemclit in r.noving to a successlul social enterprise placlice. Accoldingly lhis
plo.lect focuses on two NGOs in diflelent palts of the wolld (Brophy Family and
Youth Services in Wal'nambool. Australia and Abeldeen Foyer in Aberdeen,
Scofland) lhat have developed (and ale developing) rlew ways of apploachir.rg their
roles as service providels and eally intelvention agents fbt youth iri lìreil local areas.
Since both organisalions havc faced (and are facing) issues associated with depleting
state allooated l'esources they ale attempting to bleak new ground in the ways in
whioh they ledevelop theil work with youth. Both agencies ale leadir.rg the way in
developing a broader approach that draws togetl.rel dispalate element of a social
enlelplise n.rodel. The project analyses the processes r-rsed by these two agencies to
develop as social enterpt'ises and how likeminded agencies can use the r.nodel lor
capability er.rhancer.nent.
Introduction
The NGO sector in lulal and regional aleas has been subject to increasing
privatisation and competilion in 1he delivery of welfale services during a period
when neo-libetal economic models were adopted by tl.re state. Many rulal and
regional NGOs have attenìpted 1o address the strain put on their resources as a lesult
of the tightening of state funding by beconing mole enterprising and innovative.
One approach has been the adoption ofa'social enlelplise' model that 'incor'polates
commelcial forms of income generation into non-profit olganizations as a means to
accotnplish r.nission (social value) and achieve financial sustainability (economic
value)'(Alter, 2007:57). A significant queslion forNGOs is how to develop the
appropriate pfocesses that balances the competing dernands of a commercial model
(wi1h its emphasis upor.r eflìcienoy ald ploht making) with those of social
accountability (including equitable oulcomes fol clier.rts and staff).
Two regional youth welfarc agencies in different parts ofthe world that had
experienced similar plessules are independently redeveloping their goveruauce
fratleworks so that they can expand theil work with youth. 'l'hey ale lìr'ophy Family
and Youth Selvices in Vy'almanrbool, Aushalia tliat selvices soutll west Victoria and
Abetdeen Foyer in the legional cily ofAbeldeen, Scotlar.rcl that services the rural
hinterland. 'l'his project will focus the ways that the two NGOs are developirig
olgar.risatior.ral and govelnance processes to meet theil needs fot cot'nmercial and
social accor-rntability and to identify internal organisational and extelnal
envilonmental fealnres tlrat assist and inhibit such NGOs as social enterplises.
The specific airns of lhis ploject ale:
1. To identify the features ofNGO govelnance frameworks which enable them to
balance commeLcial forms of income generation with social accountability.
2. 'I'o analyse the chalacteristics within youth welfare NGOs that enable thern to
act as social enterprises and inhibitors to such actior.r.
3. To analyse the charac:lcristics of tl.re youth welfale NGOs' environlnent,
including legal, policy and social arrangernents and the rulal and legional
context, that enable them to act as a social enterprise and inhibitors to such
aclion.
4. To develop a social entelplise conceptual model and associated capability
enhancement requilements that will allow NGOs to incorporate both
collnelcial models and social accountability that will be tlansfelable to other
NGO contexts.
'1-he project will delivel vahrable insights inLo options f'or ir.urovation in lhe firlld of
youth welfale organisatior.r arrangenlent ir.r rulal and legional areas as well as
creatiug new avenues of debale about the nature ofsocial enteiprise itself It blings
togetl.rer a n-rulti-disciplinary team with reseatch expeltise and expelience in
govetnance and sustainability, enlerprise education and social entrepleneurship ir.t
rural and legional areas. It also extends the relationships that have aheady
develo¡red between the two agencies (eg staffexchange) ancl the lescarchcrs(O'Toole,2003) to emball< upon an innovative paltnelship for re-thinking the
conceptual fralnework of social entelplise in youth wellàrc agcncics.
Specifically the application of the outcomes of1he lesearch will be:
r In the organisatior.ral sense to develop new and innovative apploaches for
dealing with a broad range of yor-rth utilizing social enterplise approaches
through an inclease in resouLces.
¡ ln a leaming sense to develop the capacitics of rural and regior.ral youth NGOs
and llieir staff to tailor serviccs to local needs through social enterprise.
o ln the client sense to create new and diverse types of activities for a btoader
lange of users tl.rrough the provision of mole lesources for better condifions ar.rd
lemuneration.
o Lr the economic sense inttoduce new ways of linding the opelations of youth
well'ale agencies.
F'ol this lesealch to delivel meaningful rcsults it nrust be aligned with plocesses used
by leading youtl.r welfale NGOs and be tr-ansferrable 1o otl-rer likc agencies. To tl.rat
end the conceptr"ral fi'amework needs both a solid theoretioal base as well as
processes that can be applied to actual existir.rg agencies.
Bacl<ground
I11 recent years a great deal of discr"rssion has arisen concerning the plivatisalion of
the welÍäre system in developed nation-states and the extent to which this has led to
a deoline in the power of 'the state' and a concornitant increase in the responsibility
of the non-government sector to manage the plamring ar.rd delivet'y of se|vices , In
effecl, since power was tlansferLed to the 'the market' during the 1970s and 1980s,
r.ron-governrÌÌent olganizations have been folced to transcend their lraditional role as
depender.rt agents of the state to become more entelprising and creative participauts(Louglrlin 2004). YeI, rvhilst adopting this n.rore er.rterplising and cleative approach,
thete has been an ongoing need to work withir.r celtair.r traditional boundaries
because worþlace cornmitrnents to staff need to be sustained; economic imperatives
lelating to funding and marketing need to be continued; and irnpoltantly, the
primary role of service plovidel to those 'at lisk' or 'in need' r'r'rust be maintained(llarvey 2005). Thc welfale sector was lr'ansflolned into a site of competition and
conrplexity, r'equiling those involved to itÌtegl'ate new information and knowledge
aud negoliatc ur.rdelslanding of 'old' and 'new' pattelns of interaclion and
otganizational processes (Bovaild, 2005 Wong, 2007). This ongoing process of
adaptation does not only occul wilhin particular olganizalions bu1 also between
networks of'associated organizations, govt:lnrrrellt depaÍtnen1s and communily
consultative mechanisms. Conseqr.rently, the tlansformative process has often
lesulted in tensions with old institulions ancl forms ofgovelnance being challengcd
as elïorts ale n-rade to negotiate roles and adapt identities.
Plior to the neo-libelal 'turr.r', community participation and involvement iu
gover)rance processes relating to 'local' welfare provision wele almost non-existel.ìt,
but with a minimization ofthe state role and a shift ofsignifìcant responsibilities to
the plivate sector and NGOs a new form of collective action emerged (Quiggin,
2005). This transition has been described as the Third way whele thele ate mole
'inclusive' goals for incorpolating the malket and commur.rity into the goveruance
processes (Gmy,2000). In this process NGOs were described as 'enabling' agerfs
for cilizens to gain acccss to support and local comr.nunities and NGOs were drawr
ir.rto partnelsl.rip with each othel and with govemnents (Bolzel, 1998; Bovaird,
2005). Tensions have resulLed within and belween organizations as complexities
over the state apparatus ar.rd the plethola of policy-rnaking siles emelged, and, as
local citizens and NGOs were re-constiluted as slakeholdels operating in a free
market environment (Eddy, 2006). 'lhe ability to adapt to new knowledge and
understanding and to a new lole and identity wele lequired by both NGOs and
commurity consullatioÍr mechanisms 1o avoid being excluded fiom success in tlre
competitive tendering plocess.
'Io sustain services and develop new direclions in a competitive malket-based
system, actors and organizations have r.noved beyond traclitional roles and
boundalies, and, adapted to lhe complexities whicll have emerged thlough a
hielalchy of nelworks fuelled by the rapid change in all aspects of li1ìe (Gleene,
2007).'lo move forward and oveLcome the tensions, llew ways were needed to be
negotiated thlougli the crealive integration of different ur.rdelstanclings and
knowledge, and, thlough such creativity a cultule of enterplise emerges and new
strìictures and systems replace old inslitutional forrns and goverrance processes,
thereby enhancing the capability of those ir.rvolved to adapt to, ar.rcl cope witl.r,
ongoing change. Responsibility is delegated lrom 1he state to individuals or
organizatious and new knowledge ar-rd skills are derived lron increased training ar.rd
educalion.
The notion ofan'entelplise culture' in its original form was deIìned as'the prospect
of economic growtl-r and developmcnt based on the triumvitate of science,
technology, and education' (Petels, 2001:65). Enterprise culture derived frorn the
policies of privatisatior.r and contracting out and reflecled the wider neo-liberal
values of linking economic imperatives to social, political and scicntific elements
thal aimed to develop skills ald kr.rowledge of value to the malket. The ten.n was
also adopted by Third Way ploponents who argued tl-rat 1he rnajor aim of such an
approach was to provide many people with the skills nceded to overcolne socio-
econornic exclusion. 'Enterplise culture' was consequently linked to concepts such
as the 'kr.rowledge society' and the 'knowledge economy' because the acquisition
and sharing of new and divetse forms of knowledge were seen to be determining
factors iu ovelcoming exclusion.
The focus on eutetplise culture as networking; inclusivity; and comrnunity
palticipation has been adopted by NGOs (Chang, & Ying, 2007) in two siglrificar.rt
aleas: I) the ir.rternal olganizational features of NGOs; 2) the linkages and
associations between the netwolks of actors, communíties and organizalions
involved in the governance process. In the first instance, r'elations between
managelÌlenl, slalf and clients and the built 'space' need to be negotialed because
changes in organizational plocesses arose witl'r changes to the rolc of NGOs
following the neo-ljlrelal 'turn' and again with the ernergelce of 'third way'
approaches to welfale sectot reform. This included re-assignment of roles aud tasks
wilhir.r organizations; changes to pianning and delivery of services to clients; ar.rd
shaling of new tasks lelating to planning prograllrs and cstablishing parameters for'
cotnpetitive tendeling processes. Fuftlìelmore, ongoing education and tlaining for
staff has becorne an essential feature of their employrnenl, wilh the onus for'
provision falling on the sl.roulders of the NGO. As the state will.rdlaws from direct
ptovision of services in the welfare seclor', NGOs take on mole responsibilìty for a
widel lange of selvices which crcates gleater oornplexity for the olganizatior.r and
staff; the need fol rnorc staff and staffing patterns; a nlore diverse workload for stafl
the need for more tlaining for these staffl changes in progran'ìs and objectives; and
tl.re r.reed for lalgel and more cornplex built spaces within which to ol'Iel an exlended
atray of programs aud selvices. Tl.re result is tl.rat the intelnal organizational fèatules
o1' wellàre seotor NGOs are in a continual process of change, which can lead to
tensious lol stafl, managen.ìent and olients ifthose involved are not able to transoencl
the 'old' organizational cuhule and negoliale a new and mole flexible culture which
can adapt to olrgoir.rg change and complexily (lJlmer & Kilpatrick, 2008). Acqniring
the capacity and capability to irnpler.nent new and innovative plogrârns is theref'ole a
lesponsibility fol clier.rts, staff and lìanagenent 
- 
not melely for' 1he abslr'act NGO.
There are also a range ol extelnal i'ealures which impinge upon the role and idenlity
of welfare sectot' NGOs and require ongoing r.regotialiolr belween diffelent palties
includiug the glowth ol an enlelprising and innovativo approach to govcrnance. ln
partioular, thlough'corlmunity consultatiol.r r.nechanisms' NGOs become
stal<eholders t'csponsible for working in partnership with otl.rel cornrlulity members
to bring about particular types of char.rge of benefit to both their clients aud tl.re
widel local cornmunity. Sirnilarly, the NGO is also cl.ralged will.r fon.ning relations
with othei' individuals and orgar.rizations through a rnyriad of networks ofLeu
involving virtual teams opelating in dilferent localions (Ehner & Kilpatlick, 2008)
Tliis changc ir.r governance creales a gt'eat deal o1'tension and lequiles novel and
entcrprising approaches to tlìe leplacenlent of pern'tallent witli mediating sttuctures.(lovernauce in this lespect is not only the vertical ol corpotate lole of Boards or
Advisoly Comr.nitlees but also govemance iu a horizonlal mode where all
stakel.roldels including staff. clienls and management undclstand l.row social value is
enhanced through the extended entrept'eneurship of the olgat.risation.
Out of this changing governaltce lole for NGOs has emerged a new approach 
-
social ertelprise which f,rlst appealed in Italy in 1he lale 1980s. Social cnterplises
valy quite markedly and some of thc most collìlìlon folms ate: coopelatives, fair'
trade, cor.nmunity developrlent colporations. social fìrms (ol affir'rnative
businesses), r'nicroenterprises, venture philanthropists and NGOs with for'-profit
lrading activities (Al1er, 2007). '|he basic chalacteristics of social enterplise are: 1)
cntelplise orientation; 2) social aims; and 3) social ownership (Alter', 2007).
Defourmy & Nyssens, (2008:4) argue that social enterprises ale hybrids 'at the
crossroads of market, public policies alld cjvjl society' and 'combine income fronr
sales or fees fi'or¡ usels with public subsiclies linked to theit social mission and
privale donations and/or volunteering'. I-lowever, while achieving the mission is
meant to cleale 'social value' the methodology ol social enterprise itself is mainly
encapsulated in commercial financial models ot incolne genelation. The expectation
is that adding prolit-making businesses to social organisations will increase their'
sustainability and service capacity. Andelson and Dees (2006) suggesl thal cale
needs to be laken in placing too much emphasis on the comr.nercial aspects of social
enterprise as it may lead to sorne làlse expectations. Notior.rs of financial
independence or increased flexibility of expenditute on social programs need to be
lempered by the leality that many start-up businesses in fact fail (Andelsou & Dees,
2006).
Others have suggested that social er.rterprise is r.nole than just an adaptafion of
commelcial models fol use by NGOs. Reid & Gliffith (2006: l) suggest that social
entelplise should includc a collective or delnocratic pursuit and be 'irrslitr-rtionally
diffelent from eallier mechanisms to usher in a third wav'. For Nicl-rols ancl Cho(2006:102) 'the applicalion ol nalket olientation to social pulpose ventures is a
l11ore complex collstruot that sirnply â path to genelaling linancial as well as social
returrs'. Social enterplises have to address malket failures where malket and
government inslilutions fail to address the need for new public goocls while still
largely workirrg undel the glant funding landscape that has become incleasingly
con'rpetitive and demanding. Tliis is not an easy process cspccially where '1here is
an inhelenf tension between entrepreneurship and risk taking on the one hand and
traditional role of trustees aoting as guardians of values who ale therelole almost
constitutior.rally averse' (Mulgan, 2006: 92). Consequently, focusing on 'social
enterplise' only for the sustainability of NGOs can be ploblematic. As Arrdelson and
Dees (2006) argue, incleased financial lreedom and/or sustainability and perhaps
sonle llleasure of financial self-sufficiency only make sense if they lead to gl'eater'
positive social outcomes.
The place fol social enterplise in mral and regional aÍeas is contested one sinoe local
community members have always played a sigr.rificant part in service delivery. hr
lnal1y ways cor.nmurity involver.nent through volunteelisn is a lor.rg-standing
practice in legional and lulal areas and helps to unite local people and groups to
lespond to oommunity needs (Edwalds &Woods, 2004). Ilowevel resources f'or
cornmunity developmenl are often lacking ir-r regional and lulal aleas especially
whele there is a thin pool ofpeople for leadersliip rolcs (Kilpatrick. Cheers, Gillies
& 'I'aylor, 2009). Added to tl.ris ale issues like the lecnritr.nent and letention of
suitable plofessional stafl'in rural and legior.ral aleas whether in the public ol the
private sector (O'Toole et al. 2008). Under these cilcumstances the introduction of
sooial entelplise inlo new environments is not r.nercly a process of adopting (or
adapting) existing olgar-risational framewolks but lathel locusing ot Ihe purpose lirsl
and then developing the organisatior-ral f'omr af'ter (Aldcrson & Dees,2006). 'Ihe
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Conccptual Frameworh and Rcscarch Approach
Tl.re conceptual framework fol the ploject is built upon an 'organisational learling'
approacl't where the lesealchels will wolk witli the lwo olganisations in rethinking
five principal features; olganisational stlucture, olganisalional culture, infonnation
en ha ncement
systerns; hLrnan resouroe plactices and Ieadelsliip (lles & Sulhelland^ 2001). Since
the two organisations will be involved in a systematic process for irnploving policies
and practices through lealning fror.n the outcomes oftheir expanded social entetprise
opelaliolts they will need to adopt a folm of adaptive management. By targcting
research about those operations to the needs of tl.re organizations through
rnonitoring, evaluation, r'eview and repor-ting it is anticipaled that there will be an
improvetnent in the stakeholder capacity, skills and learning. Fulthermore since the
methods and techniques developed during the life ofthe plo.ject will become part of
the opelaliolls in botl.r agencies a signilìcant element for an adaptive rranagement
approach is tlaining in research and analysis for the agency staff. To that end 1he
research team will wolk closely with nominated staff in the agencies who will be
lesponsible for the continuation ofthe organisatiolal lear.nilg plocess into the
future.
To eusule that the agencies are cleal about the lesearch plocess the research desiglr
will closely 1òllow the ain.rs ofthe research pro.ject oullined above in the first
section.
Iirst the project tearn will idenLify the Ièatures of NGO governance fi'amewolks
which enable them to balancc colnmelcial fotnls of income genelalion with social
accor"urtatrility. ln this plocess the project tear.n will not only use a litelatule sealch
that directly identifies lhe f'eatures of govelnance lor commercial at.rd social forms o1'
accounlability and tl.re litelalule that focuses on blending the two forms it will also
locus on the literature that oritically appraises accountability in both econornic and
democratic institutiotls. While there is a growing literature on social enterplise (see
Nichols 2006) there is still a large gap in the literatule that dilectly confionts the
issue of accountabilily and governance. Accordingly this part ofthe ploject is
important in not only identifying a bloader analytical fiamework within which social
entel¡rrise functions but also for identifying those elements tl'ìat ntay oallse oorìcel'n
fol the stated nissions ofthe two youth agencies.
Sccondly following the initial applaisal of the literaLure the ploject team will adapt
and utilize a Gricl fol Olgar.rizational Assessment for Learning 1}om the RoberLs
Enterprise Development Irund (lìËDF) to analyse the charactelistics within youtl-r
welfare NGOs that enable ther.n to acl as social entcrprises and inhibitols to such
action. This will focus oll seven categories; agency mission aud strategic plan;
delivery of social service; the managel.ìleltt and corporate governance stluctule;
financial planning and reporting; sustainability ofrevenue ar.rd expenditule; social
outcomes ofclients; and slaff developlrent. The scoring system for each catcgory
will be derived from a range ofvaliables that enlerge fiom litelature leview
designed to measule both social and economic values. Impoltanlly it also assesses
the capability of tl.re agencies to adapt their plocesses for innovation. Palts ofthe
assessment grid will be modelled as closely as possible on quality fi'ameworks
already used in the agencies 10 ensure tllat the agency can easily adapt its existing
practices. This is an essential component ofthe researcl.r as the aim is assist with
developrnent towarcls social entelplise without significantly increasing cost and
laboul tirne in the agencies. Fruthermore the plocess allows the agencies to reflect
upon their present practìces and confront any barriers that may intpede tl.reil pl ogress
towalds social enterprisc.
Much ol'the data collection for the second palt can be derived fi'om cxisting records
in thc ager-rcies. To test the validity ofthat data and to fill any dala gaps thele will
be a suwey of all groups within the organisation; rnembels ofthe local board, the
managemenl tearn, progranl workers and clients. The survey will be based upon the
vatiables developed fol each of1he categories in the Grid for OrganizationaJ
Assessment lor Lealning and will be preceded by two locus groups to ensut'e tl.ìat
the language used in the sulvey is consonant with that used locally. However survey
questions will need to frame the same issues lòr lroth agencies so that conpalability
oflesults can be obtained.
Once the data l.ras been analysed the project group will shale the lesults with the
agencies' members (board, managen'rent, staff and clients) in two workshops. These
wotkshops will be co-run by a rnernber of the project team and agency staff. 'lhis
part of tllc metl.rod is fundamental to developing a learning plocess fol the agencies
whicl.r can then be tested in a second survey that will bc followed by anolhel set of
workshops. Engaging all stakeholdels in this way not only yields good dala for-
decision-tnaking it also supplies valuable lealning for 1he olganisation as a whole
and is sinlilar to 1he succcssful process used by Kilpatriok in exalnining the
itnpleureutalion of a quality improvement program in welfale agencies (Elmer &
Kilpatrick. 2008).
ln this second part ofthe plojeot it will be impor:tant to collate and code the data into
formats that allow for comparison ac|oss agencies. Tl.re aim hcre is 1ó ensure that
lhete ale sufficient data extlaction methods ah'eady existing in the agencies that can
be utilized again by agencies l'or íutule lelèrence once this project is compleled.
Furthermore there is a need to incolporate valiables in the sulveys that can folrn the
basis of futule lefleclion and planning in the agencics. Such surveys need to be
designed fbl the agencies that both receive feedback from different groups on issues
ofconcern as well as measures of developrnent fol boald, management, stafl and
clienls.
Thirdly the project team will analyse the charactelistics of the youlh welfale NGO's
etrvit'onment, including Iegal, policy and social arrangcnlents and the lural and
regior.ral conlext, that enable ther.n to act as a social entelplise and inhibilors to such
action. The will run ir.r conjunclion with second part and will include foul elements:
the legulatoly flanrewolk; policy envilor.ulent; cor.npetitors; and den-rographic
chalacterislics of the catchment area. The methocls here will derive mainly florn
desktop ar.ralysis as well as interviews with key pelsonnel in the agencies, major'
fundels and the govcrnnÌent departnenls to which the agencies report. Once the
legal, policy ar.rd social environments o1'the agencies have been r.r.rapped tl-re data
will be led back to 1he agencies fol inclusior.r into theil social enterprise appraisal.
Thìs part of thc project is importanl to ensuÌe that agencies are fully aware ofany
legal, policy and social issues that may possibly inhibit any ploposed activily. It
also allows the agenoies to act in an entrepreneurial way to work out ways in which
apparent inhibitols may be adapted to become future opportunities.
Finally the project the lear.r.r will dlaw upon knowledge lealned fiom the olher- three
parts fo outline a social entelptise conceptual model and associated capabilìty
enhancernent leqnirements to ilcôrporate both commercial models and social
accor"urtability. The team will construct both a conceptual frameworl< for basic
learning in social entelprises that focus on youth welfare and also outline sorle
apploaches that may be applied to building adaptive capacity fol agencies that wisl-r
to rrrove dowr the path of social enterprise.
Application of thc project
The importance of this research is that i1 not only ro-theotises the issue of sooial
enterprise and NGO governanoe in complex envilonments, but also plovides a
conceptual nodel for othel agencies to follow. The resealchers use a llans-
disciplinaly approach in wolkirlg with two youth welfare NGOs in Australia and
Scotland. To help the agencies better undelstand and communicate how lheir
approach to social enterprise spans both social and comrnercial outcomes this
lesearch adopls a comparative apploach to two specific case studies. 'ì-he conceptual
framework for tlie ploject draws togetl.rer' llie disparate elenlents of social enterprise
in the literatule and demonstrates how these elements go beyond a traditional view
of NGOs in the welhre sector.
The benefit of this project lies in focus on developing a model ofsocial enterprise
that can 1) improve 1he self-sullÌciency of the NGOs,2) o.l'fer bettel ar.rd expanded
services for NGO clients 3) improve the working conditions of NGO staff and 4)
cleate a n'role inclusive sooiety. lt can also be used to inlòrnr policy developr.nent
f'or welfäre agencies and 1'or oll.rel agencies working with disengaged and at risk
groups.
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